This article discusses results of a research study that investigated daylight performance of glazed double-skin facades (DSFs) in various climate types. The objectives of the study were: 1) to analyze the daylight levels in different types of DSFs (box window, corridor type, and multistory) in four different climates; 2) to compare daylight performance against the conventional single skin glazed facade (curtain wall); 3) to investigate the effects of facade orientations on daylight; and 4) to investigate the impacts of facade characteristics (different depth of air cavities in DSFs) on daylight levels. The research methods consisted of daylight simulations in Radiance software program of an office space, which would be enclosed by the investigated facade types. Multiple models were developed to investigate different typologies of DSFs, depth of air cavity between the two skins, orientations and climate types, as well as sky conditions, totaling a dataset of 336 simulation models. Daylight simulations were performed for sunny, overcast and cloudy sky conditions, for four different locations (Miami, San Francisco, Chicago and Duluth). Results indicate that all types of DSFs would decrease daylight levels compared to a conventional curtain wall; however, the air cavity depth and DSF facade type have a significant impact on the daylighting performance. Moreover, the results show that the discrepancies are largest in the area closest to the glazed facade. The article presents detailed results and discusses the effects of each variable on daylight levels.
INTRODUCTION
Double skin facades (DSFs) are an emerging type of building facades, aimed at improving thermal performance of glazed envelopes. Different from conventional single glazed facades, DSFs consist of three distinct layersinterior glazed wall system, ventilated air cavity, and exterior glazed wall system. The ventilated air cavity serves as a thermal buffer between interior and exterior glazed wall. Basic DSF types are box window, corridor type, shaft box, and multistory facades [1] . The physical behavior of the DSFs depends on the typology, as well as the ventilation mode of the air cavity and material components. Ventilation mode can include natural ventilation, mechanical and mixed mode.
Since the DSFs consist of three distinct layers, the hypothesis for this research was that daylight levels would be decreased compared to a conventional curtain wall. The assumption is based on the premise that light transmittance reaching the interior space would be decreased in DSFs. However, it is not clear how different types of DSFs or relative orientation would affect daylight performance in various climates.
LITERATURE REVIEW
DSF systems provide a visual connection to the surrounding environment, as well as access to daylight [7] . Recent studies affirm DSFs' positive impact on energy efficiency [5] . DSFs are highly glazed, requiring the consideration for glare when attempting to provide daylight to interior spaces [3] . However, systematic research studies that evaluate daylighting performance of DSFs are currently very limited.
Viljoen et al. studied a 32-story Brussels DSF office building to evaluate daylighting performance [8] . Thirteen DSF assemblies were tested using scale models and computer simulations, assuming unobstructed sky view, assessing how far the daylit zone could extend into the office. Direct daylight was excluded from measurements assuming that occupants would use blinds to prevent direct sunlight from entering the building. A comparative study between a scale model and computer simulations using Radiance provided results. Results were analyzed for 50% daylight availability, as well as 35% for comparison using a standard CIE overcast sky [8] . It was concluded that the components of a DSF, a light shelf, reflectivity, perforation of materials, and location of walkways had significant effects on daylighting. Findings also indicated that glazing orientation and surface area would have significant impacts on daylighting [8] . The findings of this research study are applicable to buildings with DSFs, but lack comparison with single glazed facade daylighting.
Shameri et al. simulated daylighting conditions of twelve existing DSF offices located in tropical, subtropical, and temperate climate zones [6] . The analyzed facades had cavity depths ranging from 0.8 m to 2.5 m (2.6 ft to 8.2 ft), with glazed areas ranging from 70% to 100%. For simulations, light transmission values of all interior and exterior windows were assumed to be 0.76. Overcast illuminance values of 19,000; 12,000 and 6,000 lux (1,710; 1,080 and 540 fc) were used, and simulations were run using IES VE. The unique design of each DSF was found to cause significant differences in daylighting characteristics. At 12,000 and 6,000 lux (1080 and 540 fc), all models failed to achieve the minimum indoor illuminance requirement of at least 200 lux within 75% of the office space. The DSF with the smallest cavity depth (0.8 m or 2.6 ft) was found to perform best at 6,000 lux (540 fc) [6] . All DSF models failed to achieve standard indoor illuminance requirements (75%) of the office space. Daylighting percentages of 70%, 53%, and 32% at outdoor illuminance values of 19,000; 12,000 and 6000 lux (1,710; 1,080 and 540 fc) were observed.
Konis evaluated a 56,200 m 2 (605,000 ft 2 ) office building in San Francisco [4] . The northwest and southeast facades are fully glazed, allowing 0.67 visible light transmittance. The southeast facade is a DSF assembly. The northwest facade is a DSF with laminated glass and plastic fins used to block direct solar radiation in the afternoon. Roller shades were installed on the southeast facade in an effort to reduce glare and are manually operated. The study was conducted for a two to three-week period on upper floors and did not alter roller shade configurations, nor electrical lighting control patterns. On-site observations and an indepth questionnaire provided subjective results, recording responses at four times per day. Subjective responses were paired with measurements of global horizontal illuminance and vertical luminance. Daylight illuminance levels were calculated by subtracting electrical lighting contributions from physical illuminance measurements. Participants were generally dissatisfied in the northwest perimeter zone due to views of direct sun, glare from unshaded upper windows and neighboring building surfaces, and the translucent fins. Respondents along the southeast perimeter noted glare associated with direct views of the sun, as well as reflections of the solar disk on the second skin facade. The daylight autonomy metric was used to evaluate daylight availability, requiring 75% of occupied spaces to be daylit [4] . Daylight transmission to the core zones was found to be insufficient based on subjective and physical measures. Daylight only contributed 15% of the total illuminance measured in core zones. Roller shade positioning and visual discomfort responses indicated that exterior solar control devices on the northwest and southeast facades provide inadequate glare control for occupants. The fins were sources of visual discomfort, reflecting an image of the solar disk [4] . Both the northwest and southeast exterior shading devices were unable to provide glare control for occupants leading to high use of interior roller shades, thus reducing the design intent of the high visual transmittance to maximize daylighting.
Most studies indirectly address daylighting while evaluating the performance of other effects of DSFs, leading to limited results and evaluations that pertain to specific buildings. A broader understanding of DSF impacts on daylighting is unavailable, thus was the focus of this research.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND METHODS
The objectives of this research were to investigate the daylighting performance of three different typologies of DSFs (box window, corridor and multistory) in four different climates, and to compare to single skin facade (conventional curtain wall). Moreover, the objective was to investigate the impacts of DSF characteristics on daylight, specifically orientation and air cavity depth.
Research Questions
The research questions that were addressed include: 
Research Methods
Modeling and simulation tools were utilized in the study to evaluate daylighting performance for box window, corridor type and multistory DSFs. The results were compared against the baseline model, consisting of a standard curtain wall (single skin facade). Figure 1 shows the basic properties of these different types of facade systems. Box window DSF consists of horizontal divisions between different levels, as well as vertical divisions and an air cavity between the two glazed surfaces. Corridor type DSF has horizontal divisions between different levels, but air can move freely within the air cavity within each individual level. Multistory DSF does not have any horizontal or vertical divisions, and air can move freely between different levels within the air cavity. In all DSF scenarios, curtain wall with double insulated glazing unit was placed on the interior side of the facade, while single glazing was situated on the exterior. A detailed model of an office space was created in Revit, with an area of 12.6 m by 12.6 m (40 ft by 40 ft), and 3 m (10 ft) height. Different models were created to represent office space that would be enclosed with investigated facade types. Specifically, conventional curtain wall and DSFs with 0.6 m and 0.9 m (2 ft and 3 ft) cavity depths were modeled. Interior materials consisted of white paint on walls, carpet as flooring, and acoustic tile for the ceiling. This model was then imported into Ecotect, where the Radiance plugin was used to simulate daylight levels. Radiance takes into account geometry of the space and facade components, materials, time and date and sky conditions into account, and calculates lighting levels and glare indices.
All DSF facade systems used 25 mm (1 in.) double low-e insulated glazing unit (IGU) with argon gas fill on the interior side of the facade, and 13 mm (1/2 in.) single tempered glazing on the exterior side. Single skin facade consisted of 25 mm (1 in.) double air low-e IGU. The framing members for the typical curtain wall and the interior layer of the DSF included aluminum mullions. The outer layer of the DSFs did not include aluminum framing members-the assumption was that structural silicone would be used for glazing, and that the structural support for the facade would be provided by point-supports and cables. Exterior glazing visual transmittance was 0.79, while interior facade glazing was 0.63. The walls of the office space were modeled white plasterboard with a color reflection coefficient of 0.56, while floor and ceiling with a reflection coefficient of 0.59. Figure 2 shows typical results (floorplan view), while Figure 3 shows three dimensional daylight distribution within the interior for one of the models. 
RESULTS
Results of simulations indicated daylight levels (in lux) within the interior space for all models. The data was analyzed, and daylight distribution within the interior space was plotted to visualize results and compare each facade type's performance. DSFs reduced the amount of daylight passing through the building skin significantly compared to conventional single skin facade. However, multistory consistently was the best performing DSF type. The following sections discuss results in more detail, as well as daylight performance threshold analysis.
Daylighting Results
All graphs show a decreasing amount of daylight as distance from the facade increases within the office space. Selected graphs are shown in Figures 4 to 8 . However, the differences in daylighting values between DSFs and the single skin are reduced as the distance from the facade increases.
Outlier daylight values were observed on the southern and western facades during summer months. These anomalies in data indicate direct sun passing through the facade, which can cause glare. Miami was the only location in which southern exposure glare was not observed during summer months, possibly due to its latitude and high position of the sun.
The box window facade exhibits the most consistent daylight results. It typically causes lower daylighting levels closer to the facade than other DSFs, but extends daylight deeper into the space for more northern latitudes, compared to other DSFs. This facade type appears to eliminate glare, except during the summer on the western facade.
Duluth
Duluth exhibited lower lighting levels in the northern and eastern orientations compared to other locations. Figure 4 shows daylight distribution within the interior space for intermediate cloud conditions, north orientation, and 0.6 m (2 ft) deep air cavity for all investigated DSFs. In the southern and western orientations, it experienced higher lighting levels than the other cities during the summer, due to the lower sun angles. In the same orientations during the fall and winter, Duluth experienced similar or lower lighting levels than the other cities. North and east facades had considerably lower lighting levels than the south and west facades, regardless of the season.
Summer months displayed anomalies in data in the western orientated model closest to the facade, with very high daylighting values. These months also feature a dramatic difference between the typical facade and DSF's on the western and southern facades, notably in July. During the summer months, the southern facade experiences some of the highest daylight values observed close to the facade. However, these values quickly decrease 2.4 m (8 ft) from the facade. Minimal differences were observed between the 0.6 m and 0.9 m (2 ft and 3 ft) air cavity depths for the box window DSF, while the multistory and corridor type experienced greater variation. 
Chicago
Chicago's results were similar to those of Duluth. North and east facades had considerably lower lighting levels than the south and west, regardless of the time of year. Figure 5 shows daylight distribution within the interior space for partly cloudy conditions, south orientation, and 0.6 m (2 ft) deep air cavity for all investigated DSFs.
The month of July featured anomalies in data in the western and southern orientations close to the facade. The southern and western facades did not receive extremely high daylight levels during the intermediate months, as opposed to the summer. The 0.9 m (3 ft) air cavity DSFs in the south and west orientations have higher daylight values, particularly closer to the office perimeter, 0 m to 6 m (0 to 20 ft) range.
In general, the daylight performance of the single skin facade is the best, followed by the multistory DSF, the corridor DSF, and finally the box window DSF. In most cases, the 0.6 m (2 ft) box window DSF outperformed the other DSF types, while the 0.9 m (3 ft) box window DSF performed the worst. The multistory DSF consistently has the highest daylight values closest to the facade, but reduces as the distance from the facade increases. 
San Francisco
DSF performance during summer months is worse compared to previously mentioned cities, as the decreasing latitude results in the sun being higher in the sky, and less direct light reaching the interior space. The box window DSF with 0.6 m (2 ft) air cavity brings in the most light across the full depth of the space, except immediately adjoining the facade, where the multistory DSF outperforms all others.
The west orientation during July experiences the greatest variation in light levels, while all orientations during January experience the least variation. The multistory DSF performs best with a 0.9 m (3 ft) air cavity depth and outperforms all other DSFs. As with Duluth, an anomaly in the multistory DSF occurs on the south facade during the intermediate months, as seen in Figure 6 , where a rise in daylight values occurs 3.7 m (12 ft) from the facade. 
Miami
Miami's daylighting results are unique in comparison to the other locations. The north and east facades feature lower lighting levels than the south and west during summer months, as is typically the case with the other locations. Figure 7 shows results for north orientated facades, and with 0.9 m (3 ft) air cavity DSFs. The southern orientation is the only case that does not exhibit extremely high daylight levels close to the facade in July (for all facade types), as seen in Figure 7 . However, the western orientation exhibits high values during the summer months. In general, the daylighting performance of the single skin facade is the best, followed by the multistory DSF, the corridor DSF, and finally the window box DSF. The box window appears to most effectively transmit light into the interior when a 0.6 m (2 ft) depth of air cavity is used. The box window DSF with a 0.9 m (3 ft) air cavity performs poorly when compared to other facade types.
The multistory DSF performs best closer to the perimeter, but its performance significantly reduces farther from the facade, where it reaches equal or lower levels of light compared to other DSFs, depending on the cavity depth. Both the multistory DSF and corridor DSF perform better than the box window closer to the perimeter, but values quickly diminish as distance increases. Both the multistory and corridor type DSF perform better with the 0.9 m (3 ft) cavity configuration.
Miami features winter lighting levels that are higher than the other cities analyzed. The north orientation during the winter months sees the most consistency in lighting levels for all DSF types with 0.6 m (2 ft) air cavity.
Daylighting Performance Threshold Analysis
Daylighting performance was analyzed using a 500 lux (46 fc) threshold to observe what percentage of the office space would be adequately daylit for each simulation model.
North Facade
The north facade data indicates that the multistory and corridor DSFs perform better with a 0.9 m (3 ft) cavity, while the box window performs best with a 0.6 m (2 ft) cavity, as seen in Table 1 . During July, the northern locations saw greater variation in the results for different DSF types (Duluth: 0% -30%), while southern locations indicated more uniform results across five of the six investigated DSF types (Miami: 21% -37%). 
East Facade
The east facade performs similarly to the northern facade (Table 2) . Data indicated that the multistory with a 0.9 m (3 ft) cavity performs the best in most cases, out of all DSF types, as seen in Table 2 
South Facade
The southern orientation provides significantly higher daylighting percentages than north or east orientations, shown in Table 3 . It was observed that locations with higher latitudes indicated higher light levels during July and October, while lower latitudes showed greater levels during the winter. Results indicate that all types of DSFs would decrease daylight levels compared to a conventional curtain wall, however, the differences between lighting levels are dependent on the orientation, air cavity depth, facade type and climate. Moreover, the results show that the discrepancies are largest in the area closest to the glazed facade. The 0.9 m (3 ft) multistory DSF consistently performed the best across most locations and orientations. For northern latittudes, box window DSF with 0.6 m (2 ft) air cavity performed the best.
Glare is also more likely to occur at higher latitudes, and vertical and horizontal divisions in box window and corridor DSFs can block some of that glare depending on the facade type and orientation. North DSFs exhibited less variation in light levels, due to the absence of direct sunlight entering the space.
Cavity depth appears to influence DSF daylighting in ways that were not anticipated. Multistory and corridor type DSFs showed noticeably better performance with 0.9 m (3 ft) cavities compared to 0.6 m (2 ft) cavities. Box window DSFs showed better performance in a 0.6 m (2 ft) configuration than with a 0.9 m (3 ft) cavity.
Further research could connect simulation data to measured performance, where existing DSFs could be investigated and measured lighting levels could be used to investigate relationships between orientation, facade typology, climate and effects on daylight. However, one of the major challenges is to identify existing buildings that have similar types of DSFs in different climate types.
